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PATE. v
The withered hands are weak,

But they shall do my bidding, though so frail ;

Theselipsarethiaand white.but shall not fail
Tbe appointed words to speak.

The sneer I can forgive
Because I know the strength of destiny ;

Until my task is done I cannot die,
Aud then! would not live.

TJ5CLE ZAOHAEIAH'S COUETSHIP ;

Or,Widow Julip and the "Woodchuck.

It was a dark, stormy night dark as the
ace of spades and the rain was beating a
regular tattoo against the window panes of
no old, half crazy shell of a tavern, wherein
a outuber of us, way-wor- n,

travellers were seated around the tire, got
up expressly for the occasion by our landl-

ord, who. if not as corpulent as talstaff,
sas, to say the least as jolly.and endeavored
w the beta of his ability to make us merry
by making rum punches.

.Vow, reader, 1 am not a drinking man
vh, no, not by any means but then I do
lake a drop sometimes, when I am traveling

just to keep off the fever aud ague, you
understand and as the night in question
was damp and chilly, and as every, bmg was
rather free, why, maybe I did take a little
wore than was usual with me ou such occa-bioii-

as in fact I preoume the moat ot my
touipanious did.

My companions for the night were a
6trange medley of Dutch, Irish, Hoosier
and Yankee; what I myself am, I leave for
you to guess. We had taken a horn or twd
lound, and had just begun to feel, as l'at
fiid, "like a wee bit ov a row," when the
Yankee proposed that each should relate a
Htory of some kind, in order as he said, "to
let the evening slide right down jist as slick
su the licker." No sooner had the proposi-
tion been made, than "a stoy ! a story!"
resounded on all sides the landlord timing
in to bring up the rear and ot course, as
the Yaukee had proposed, he was the prop
er one to set the example. bo getting our
tumblers once more replenished, we spread
ourselves around the table, lit our cigars,
(the Dutchman smoked a pipe,) and then
signified to the Yankee-tha- t w were ready..

"Wal," returned he taking a sip at the
punch and throwing himself back in his
chair (and he was a mighty long man, and
a mighty thin one, and had a rather peaked
face, sharp nose, large mouth, and suia'l,
laughing grey eyes) "wal, I guess I'm je;.t
about as ready as any ot ye. so "

"Well, be jabers ! don't be afthcr makin'
them preliminaries, Misther Yankee, and
don't ba afther pitting thrunk till ye've
touldthe story 1" interrupted l'at, who had
just enough liquor iu him to make him feel
consequential.

"Yaw, dat ish-rig- dat Lh goot !"
chimed in the Dutchman.

"Hold your tongues, you tarnel "
"The story ! the story !" cried I.
"Whoop ! the story, bejabers !" said Pat.
"Yaw, dat Lh right !" went the Dutch-

man.
The Yankee scratched his head and then

commenced :

"Wal, you eee, gentlemen, my name is
Zebediah Zebediah Tucker is the whole
on't wal, ye see, 1 have an uncle,and bis'n
is Zachariah they call him Zack he's a
curious kind o' a chap, I guess, as ever you
see; he wouldn't no more mind lickin' a
man than nothing ; and he's tarnel big,tew,
jest round the waist ; and he's as heavy as
a log ot maple with the sap in't ; and he's
as strong as a bull calf ; and he's a great
chart. I f a!1 m

"Wal, ye see, my uncle's an old bach of
Forty, who never got married, cause he was
either too bashful, or else cause he couldn't
Kit nobodv to have him, which is jest about
as bad. 1 know he'd like to git married (

the tarnel critter cause he's ailers casting ;

sheep's eyes at every gal he sees,and kinder
ecgin' up to her side ways, like.

"Wal, ye see, my uncle lives in the neigh-
borhood of Swampdown a mighty slick
place, tew, I tell ye near Kunfast Mill,
riiiliL in the holler. There ain't many gals
there now, cause the young tellers kept a .

:' .. 3 :' nff oil tUa tims I

so that the place is pooty much thinned out ;

and what is left on 'em are mighty scary like,
o that a teller don't stand much sight of

catchio' one, unless he can put a gold bait
on his hook, which ain't quite easy to do in
these ere times, you know. 'Bout five years
ago, there cum a widder there, from some
place way dowu near Stonypint a real slick,
buxom widder, she was tew, I tell ye but
as spiteful, when she got mad, as an old hen
with chickens. Some folks said she'd n.n
away Irooi her husband ; but I don't be-

lieve it cause he wa'n't the critter to run
away from any mau ; and some said she
haJn't never been married ; and there was
all sorts o'siories about her, which she didn't
seem to mind no more' nothing at all.

"Wal, ye see, 'bout two years ago come
haying time, Uncle Zack tuk a notion into
His head that he'd go and see the widder,
cause he kinder felt as if he oughter get
married, and all the gals round there had
gin him the sack. Now uncle Zack had
poked his nose iuto my mess two or three
times, and spilt a courtin' for nie.and so I d
made un my mind the fust time I got a
chance I'd pay him off. And so when I
found that uncle Zack was a goin' to see
the widder, it tickled me amazing ; and says
I to myself, 'I'll pay you, old feller if I
don't darn my buttons!'

"Now, I'd heerd that the widow had ta-

ken a desperate liking to rabbits, but hated
a woodchnrk as had as a temperance man
does to be anrht drunk which is tarnel
V4 1 ' J T wrwl-- - iin.l
studied up a plan to fix 'em. Ye see, the

.i r , . j- -i ireasooine wiuaer T naxea wwucuuats we,
cauie WW that sd to kum to 6ee her,

as she said, fore she's married, got mad or
huffy 'bout suthiu' and sent her a mitten
rolled up in one of these crittur's skins, and
ever since that she'd been a mortal enemy
of 'em.

lI mistrusted that uncle Zack would be
coming over to ax my opinion 'bout things
and how to proceed (ye see I lived right
t'other side of' a lour acre field from uncle
Zack's) as he always wanted to git my ad-

vice, cause it didn't cost nothing for uncle
Zack was a tarnel stingy man so stingy he'd
sometimes walk bareioot and carry his shoes
for fear he'd wear 'em out tew soon.

"Wal, sure enough, one morning, 'fore
breakfast, as I were sitting on the door-sil- l,

whittling down the little end of a pine shin-
gle to a pint, who should come up but uncle
Zack. 1 didn't let on I seen him at all, but
kept a whittling away and singing,
: '0. Widder Julip's a beautiful bird.

She's gut the sweetest voice that ever Ze bed iah
heard.

And the pootiest foot that ever was put down on
the green sward.'

"Ye see I'm a poet, and I iradi this right
up jest as I went along, cause I knew it'd
make uncle Zstck leel kinder bad and bring
him riiht to thn pint.

" 'Zebcdiah.' frays uncle Zack, 'coming up
in a great nustcratioti ; !' says he.

"Why, hello. Uncle!" .sa-- s I, jumping
up; "is this ere you? Jlowd'jedu! 1
hain't seen ye lor a long time. And then
I went rieht up and got the old fel er by the
hand, so affectionate like, and says I: "Un-
cle, you look pale," (his face were as red
as a beet) "indeed you do!" and I put
my fingers to my eyes and tried to find tear.,
but they wa'n't there.
"Don't cry, Zeb don't 1" says Uncle

Zack ; "the fact is, I han't felt so well of
late ; but 1 guess tan't nothing of conse-
quence, lint I thought I heerd you singing
sumthing 'bout Widder Julip. I jest come
over to nx you 'bout her. Zeb for ye see,
to tell the truth, I've got in love with her"

"She's an angel, Uncle Zack," says I.
"So she are, Zeb, so she are !" says Un-

cle Zack ; "and now how'd I better perceed
to either?"

"How d'ye perceed to git sheep?" says I.
"I puts sunuhing in a dish and goes out

and coaxes 'em," .says Uncle Zack ; "and
when I gits 'em close enough, I jest grabs
right hold on 'em."

"Wal.jjays I, "Widdersis caught in the
same way.' Duly jest git sututhing nice to
jingle in the way of a present, and they'll
cum right to ye, the tarnal critters ! and
then you citn lay right hold on their affec-

tions. Sometimes they're as docile as a
pet kitten, and sometimes as slippery as a
greased pig so when you git one cornered,
you must throw the matrimonial noose right
around her, or maybe she'll be off like a
streak of light'ning in a thunder shower."

"When I told Uncle Zack this, he fairly
groaned for he hated to pty out anything
like darnation ; ai d he couldn't bear to
think of the widder' s slipping off, nother ;

and says he, says Uncle Zack
"Ain't there no other way of doing it,

Zeb, my boy? lis so tarnal expensive it a
feller should happen to git the slip."

"There ain t no other way," says I; "but
I can tell you bow you can du in this case,
and it won't cost much, nother."

"Uncle Zack's eyes brightened, they did ;

and he eatched right hold of me ; aud says
he. says Uncle Zack :

"What is it, Zeb? I'm dyingto know."
"Wal," says 1, "you know the widder's

tond ot rabbits?
'Yes! yes!" says Uncle Zack looking

as good mitured as the inside of an apple
dumpling "yes, I know she told me so,
the ansrcl, with her own sweet lips;" and
Uncle ack fairly looked watery round the
mouth.

"Wal, now," says I, "jest take my ad-

vice "twon't cost much" (Uncle Zack
fairly laffed, be felt so tickled to think it
was agoing to be so cheap) "and jest you
go and kill a rabbit, a plump one, and take
it down to the widder ; but you must keep
it covered up, so she won't know nothing
about it till you git ready for her; and you
must work her up like, telling her how
much you love her, and all them things you
know how tu do so wal" (Uncle Zack laff
ed agin, he did.) "and when you git her
in the riffht place, vou must undu the rab
bit, and present it to her, and say that goes
for itself to show her that you don't forgit
her when you re away, ana all sicn nice

and then je.--t toiler it thethings;
. , , .1

up, pop
1.1. . jQuestion, ana you ve got uer use a nooneu

mua turkle.
"Uncle Zack bust right out a laffing ; he

couldn't helu it he felt so tickled to think
how easy 'twos to du it , and grabbing hold
of rnr hand, he shuk it like sissars; and

hf. "I'll du it this verv night coming ;"
and ilun started riirht off hum, and never

Minithf r word.
"U't Unnwed Uncle Zack 'ud keep

his word and; so I wentt right straight. to
work that day, and killed a woodchuck ; ana
thpn vumitHf .Mm nice 1 went over to

toward and there IseenUncle Zack's night,
. ... .. . V I M. .

(Uncle Zack alwars rid when he went a- -

courting. cause it made a diow and din t
cost nothing) and I watched my chance,
got it out, and got the woodchuck in ; and
then says I to myself, "I guess may be there
won't be do fun now;" and then I laffed,
I did.

"Wal.-arte- r I'd done that are, I started
for the widder's, to see how it 'ud cum out.
The widder lived 'bout four mile off, and I
got I here jest at dusk, and seen Uncle Zack
cuming up at the same time, straddle of his
hnss. with his Sunday

coat and breeches on ;; and I felt
oertSalar pleased when I see him git off

.1 1 1 It... I Aa Ha Ki,w-l- f I ,.-.,-,

and take tne rauuu v" tuuiuij um
the house. 1 waited out back tin it got to
be dark, and the widder had lighted up,

then I and peeped intu the win- -
deJ-a-

nd therl I see Uncle Zack, a sittin'

right opposite the widder at the table-seati- ng

supper, and talking and lafflng almighty
slick and then I laffed tew think as how
I'd laff last. Now jest by me, was a barrel
of soft soap, and a tub ; and I thought I
might jest as wal have a good deal of sport,
as a little "seeing," as Uncle Zack would
say, "it would'nt cost no more ;" and so I
jest got the tub, and filled it partly with
soap, and sot it right on the door-ste- and
then went back to look at the critters.

"Wal, the widder she'd say sumthing
funny, and Uncle Zack he'd laff; and then
Uncle Zack he'd say sumthing funny, and
the widder she'd laff; and then that tickled
me, and I'd laff. Wal, arter awhile, it got
to growing more serious-7-an- d the widder
she'd look down and blush jest like a baby
that's been coughing, and then look up and
kinder smile ; and Uncle Zack he'd sorter
twist round in his chair, like he had the
fidgets, and talk very low, and so I knew
the matter was coming to a fokis right fast.
After awhile, Uncle Zack he got up, and
wiped the prespiration from his face (for
ye see it's tarnal hot work making love to a
widder) aud then he went and got the
bundle, and I jest fairly held my breath, I
were so excited.

"I couldn't hear exactly what he said,
when he undid it ; but I guess it were sum-thin- g

very nice, cause the widder she looked
s'o affectionate like, she did. and Uncle Zack
so earnest. At last the whole thing cum
out, as the pajers say ; and Uncle Zack he
laid it on the table as the Congressmen say;
and then he pinted to it in triumph with-

out ever once looking at it. himself with
his eyes fixed right steady on the widder,
which tickled me so I couldn't hold in. The
widder she looked fust at that and then at
him and then at that and then at him
agin; and then she turned red in the face,
aud then white ; and then she looked a lit-

tle of both mixed together; and then
jumped up and down, aud screamed right
out: ,

"Oh. vou imr! vou rascal!' you tarnal
1 1

scoundrel, you! wrat ou you mean Dy
bringing a wood chuck here for to insult
me

" 'Taint a woodchuck !" said Uucle Zack,
staring at it with mouth wide open, and
eyes sticking right out ; " 'tain't "

"Y'ou lie I screamed the widder, . jest as
Uncle Zack was . going to say sumthing
more; and she up with a tea-cu- p, and took
him co-chu-g', right in the roouth.--- .vmn,

It s all a mistake ! saia kncie acK.
You lie!" hollered the widder; and

then come (he shuggar-bow- l, co-chu- g, right
in I is race jest as 11 tne muuer wuie aju- -

ing to sweeten hiui.
"V ill you listen to me, marni r roareu

Uii'.le Zack. . .
"You're willain ! hollered the widder agin

, , 1 111 . j
and itieti sue tnrowej a uuu cusiaru pic,
that took Uncle Zack ngut 0.1 tne clan.
anu spiattereu ins cieau &uni.-cuii- a an '.

"(iin out o' mv house! hollered the wid
der ayin ; and then she run to git the broom.
and Lincle Zack he run tor tlie door, auu x

lav right down on the grass, and rolled over
and laffed, and laffed, ami laffed; till I tho't
there weren't no such thing as gittin' of my

breath agin ; and thon, pooty soon, I seed
the door open, and I riz right up ou the
grass to see the fun ; and jct as he was
cuming out (Uncle Zack) he turned round
to say sumthing; and the widder by this
time had got so mad that she pitched right
into him ; and then his foot slipped, and he
fell co-sou- right into the tub of soft soap ;

and the widder she fell co-chu- g right on to
him ; aud the tub and the soap. Uncle Zacs
and the widder, all rolled off the door steo
together; and I rolled right over agin on
'to the crass, and laffed, and laffed, aud laff-

ed, tiii I didn't feel bigger rouud the waist
nor a yaller wap.

"Oh, Lord !" says Uncle Zack.
"Oh, my !" sayo t:ie widder.
"This 'ore's the evil one's work!" says

Uncle Zack.
"And you're the evil one!" says tha wid-

der ; and then she up and slung a hull hand-fu- ll

of soft soap right into his mouth.
I couldn't stand it no longer, and I hot-lere- d

right out.
"Oh. niercv ! mercy!" cried Uncle Zack,

gittine on his knees, awful skearcd.
"Kiln. Zackariah!" cried I, in a holler

voice.
And Uncle Zack did run ; and he run on

oneway and I run t'other ; and we lelt the
Widder Julip to fight it out with the wood-cnuc- k

and soft soap.
Next day I seen Uncle Zack.. lie looked

Very solemncholy, he did; and says Lucie
Zack : . .,.

'Zeb, I don't b'lieve 1 11 ever git a wile
I've got off the notion."
"What'sthe matter. Uncle Zack ?' says 1.

"Why. ye see, Zeb, I don't b'lieve this
'ere rural conjugal felicity as some folks

n ; vTo, think ir nr T don t m- -... ... . . . . 11- - 1 .nHdeed;' and Uncle Zack snook nis neai
walked off; and I couldn't never git him to

i r mora rwrui r. mnrrvi rw or&"'":" tl ' t that night
was enough, and he gin it all right up

When the Yankee had finished his story,

several buttons, and most ot my comp""
IOUS III a line Mcuiuiuiut. .,

As fast as we recovered, we each and an
1 I . . lw YnTlkCCsurou lira I III IU'" , ' ; .f.: 1 t,t n;iV,t li tfdl hliu?eltIVlllUU uiai 11 '

from a "pile of bricks."

An ex-reb- Major General in the South

west declines to converse on political ui

ters, because he considers himselt a paroic
prisoner, and as such has not the right to

dictate what the policy of Congress or tne
President should be. IIow much better 11

.11 , v f. ;f ll who served
WOUlu IHJ lor me luuuuj - - -- ,

in the army of treason thought andacteaa
ILL13 Viilv.

A man in Toledo, Ohio,, who had the
small-po- x, was denied admittance

' house, and died in a buggy, under a shed.

A Little of Everything.

A cow belle a pretty milkmaid.
John Shultz, aged 117, is the oldest

Methodist alive.
Snow to the depth of two feet fell in

Buffalo on Dec. 11th.
Door-knob- s, bell-rope- s, and rascal's

noses were made to pull.
Why is a lady's bonnet like a cupola?

Because it covers the belle.
In Montana, all log houses mast be of

hewn timber. That's the law.
Why do "birds in their nests agree?"

Because they'd full out if they didn't.
t John Nickerson, of Chambersburg.Pa.,
ran a nail into his foot and died from lock-
jaw.

A Maine gentleman in Boston inhaled
gas for a bronchial complaint,( and almost
died. He says he wont try it again.

A man who covers himself with costly
apparel and neglects his mind, is like one
who illumines the outside of his house snd
sits within in the dark.

There are a multitude of people who de --

stroy themselves through irresolution. They
are eternally telling about what they mean
to do, but they never do it.

Indian remains and relics have been ex-

humed in Columbia, Pa., by the laborers
engaged in making the excavations for the
Heading aud Columbia Railroad depot.

Misery assails riches as lightning does
the highest towers ; or as a tree that is heavy
laden with fruit breaks its own Loughs, so
do riches destroy the virtue of their posses-
sor.
' The estate of the late George Trossel,
former owner ot Dexter, who was murdered
by his mistress, Fanuie TrusL-el- , at Chicago,
a month ago, is valued at between $50,000
aud $60,000.

A nice young man went into a gambling
house in Bresham. Texas, and after losing
all his monejr, jewelry, &c, staked his
clothes, and finally walked out of the den
a I' Adam before the fall. "

A young lawyer, arrested for hacking a
friend with a pen knife could see nothing
criminal in what he had done. lie thought
it was a well established rule that any one
could cut an acquaintance without iucurring
a penalty.

i An artist invited gentleman to criti
cise a portarit of Mr. Smith, who was some-
what addicted to drink. Putting his hand
towards it, the artist exclaimed, "don't
touch it, it is not dry." "Then," said he,
"it cannot be like my friend Smith."

The following order, ccrhati,n, et liter-afi.i- i,

is said to have been received by an un-

dertaker Irom an afdicted widower : "Sl"R :

My wile is ded and wants tu be hurried
At "W unner klok. U knose wair to

dig the hoal bi the side uv mi too uther
wives Let it be deep."

Mr. Jones, have you got a match?"
"Yes, sir, a match for the devil ; there she
is, mixing up the dough." Jones pointing
to his wife, and then "slid" for the front
door. The last we saw of Jones he was
"kitinar" it down the road, hotly pursued
by his "amiable" wife with a broom-stick- .

The Methodist centenary contributions
continue to flow into the treasury in liberal
volume Iist week, according to the
Methodist, the sums reported reached halt
a million lor tne wecK. oix uaimuuie
churches contributed over $4'i,000. In De
troit.. o.0OO: in Columbus, Ohio, one
church, 17,550.

-- A few davs since a gentleman called on
some lady friends, and was shown into the
i,ir nr hv :i servant girl, one asfceu nun
what name she should announce, and he,
wisliinfr tn take them bv surprise, replied,
"Auiicu3" (a friend.) The girl seemed at

lit.tlo nuzzled, but ouickly regainedfirst, a ., ., 11 1 . t . ..
her composure, and in tne uiauuwi iuauhci
Dossible. observed, "What kind 01 acus uiu
you say, sir r

"T.n me!" sie-he- Mrs. Partington.
"here I have been sufferin the bigamies of
death t hree mortal week3. i USt 1 was seized
wrlrl, o klna.lmr nlironologv in the left hem
isphere of the brain, which was exceeded
by a stoppage of the left ventilator of the
honrr ThU trnve me an information of the
lu,,". anA nnw T.m sick with the chloro
form morbus. There's no blessm like that
ot health, particularly when one s sick.

"Tim, how's yer law shoot git n on
,1,, t iU nnnrt." said one Hibernian
friend to another, as they met on Camp
street. "Oh, an troth its gettin on just like
a crab or a crawfish, for it comes on a little

.i .u.-- it back again. 2Sow

my lawyer gets up and he fares a lot ot gab
from an ould book, made by some fellow
call'd Chitty, and thin the other lawyer gits
up and he fires it all back again from anoth-

er ould book, made by some fellow called
Coke. I suppose Coke took his degrees in
n tvr T'm afraid he 11 bate my fel
low aisy, for he has twice as much gas as
him, and God knows there s twice more
rlm Tr,tnrl Utween them. Och, mur--

ther, Tim, how mighty aisy it would be to
get at the truth only ior tne lawjuia.

Governor Fletcher, of Missouri, has is-

sued a proclamation stating that a portion
of that State is infested with murderers and
rnV.K.tK, xrUn Aefv fivil authority, and who
have the sympathy and aid of such numbers
of the people ot the counties wnere my
have their haunts, and have so intimidated
or obtained the svmDathy ot the locai au
thorities that pea"eeable,law abiding citizens
are nnt ceenre in either person or property.
He therefore calls for twentv-fou- r companies
of infantry, to be organized in the regular

the at-ize-

way, to preserve the peace, protect
lon aana execute the legal process

violators of the law.and bring inem iu
4;.. neeil SimDson issued a genera!

order for the organization and proper equip
ment of this force.

gusincss ffircctartt.
ALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law, Clear
field, Pa. May 13, 18B.J.

BROTHERS, Dealer in Sqnare 4 Sawed
IRVIN Dm Gooda, Uroceriea, Flour, Grain,

, Ao., liurnftde fa., aept. , isoa.

TERRELL A BIQLER, Dealers in Hardware
i I and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

are. Second Street. Clearfield. Pa. June '68.

LEITZIXQER. Manufacturer ofFREDERICK Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa. Or- -

der solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1,1863
. . , i , i

J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. ClearROBERT Office in Shaw's new row. Market
street, opposite Naugle's jewelry store May 26.

NATJGLE. Watch and Clock Maker, andHP. in Watches, Jewelry, Ao. Room in
Uraham s row, Market street. Aov. 10.

SWOOPE, Attorney at Law,HBTJCHER Offict in Graham's Row, fourdoo s
west of Graham A Boynton s store. JNot. io.

"TjlOKCEY & GRAHAM, dealers in square an4
I' Sawed Lumber. Gro

ceries, Flour, Grain, Fee, Bacon, Ac., Ac, Gra- -

hamton. Clearfield county, fa. uct tu.

KRATZER. Dealer in Dry-Uooa- s. ClotninR.TP.Hardware Qucensware, Groceries. Provi-
sions, etc.. Market Street nearly opposite the
Court House, Clearfield, Pa. June, 1S(5.

A TRWIN. Dealers in Drugs,
HARTPWICKPaints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume-
ry . Fancy Goods, Notions, etc., etc.. Market street,
uiearneia, ra uoo. m,

KRATZER A SOX, dealers in Dry uoods,
I . riA,,;nwOIUIIHU! Flanl....... w r Onftn. ware. Groce
ries. Prorisions. Ao.. Front Street, (abore the A- -

emlemy.) Cleoi field. Pa. Dec 27,1353.

WILLIAM F.IRWIiS,31arket?treet,uiearneia,
in Foreien and Domestic Mer- -

hanlise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.- -

GVELICH. Manufacturer ot an Kinas r.i
JOHN Market street. Clearfield, Pa
Ho nlsomakes to order comns. ousnori. nmic..uu
attends funerals with a hearse. ' Aprl0,'59. ;

THOMAS J. M'CULLOI GH, Attorney at Law.
rue tha rUnrfSrlil

TtAo1a n1 ethor lir il instruments nre- -
W. AfaillL. v. v. v.

ared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

M'ES ALLY, Attorney at ww. laearneia.IBVn Prsctices In Clerld and adjoining
jountie8. Office in new brick building ofJ.Boyn;
t.m. 2d streot, on doi south of Laaich s Hotel.

M0SSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
RICHARD Goods, Groceries, Flour. Bacon,
l.i.iuors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few dqors
west ol JonnirJ Office Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

FULTON. Attohnev at Law, lurwens-ville- .
SA Pa. Office in M Bride's building, on
Main Street. Prompt attention given to the se-

curing and collection of claims, and to all Legal
businewr. November 14, ISW-6m-

J. P. CORNETT.Deutist, offers
DfcNTISTRY. services to the eitiiens of

niaaml liciiiitv. Office is Druz Store.
corner Main and Thompson Streets.

May 2d 186

BLAKE WALTERS, Scriviner ana convey-- .

J Rncer. and Agent for tlie purchase and sale
of Lands. Clearfield, fa. t'rompi atrenuon giv
en to al! business connectea wirn me couniy uni
ces. Office with W. A aiiace.

T. B METZ. Surgeon uenlisi.uien nope.
DRfjlearfieldeounty.Pa. Teeth put up on gold,
silver, and vulcanite base. Full setts from five to
twenty-fiv- e dollars, w arrameu eijuai m .uj iu
the State. May autn. iuo.

ALBERT A BRO'S, Dealers in Dry Goods,

G . Groceries, Hardware, Queensware. Flour,
Bacon, etc , Woodland, Clearfield county ,Penn a.
Also, extensive dealers in all kirds of sawed lum-

ber, shingles, and square timber. Orders solici-

ted Woodland, Aug. 19th. lno3.

"ITTALL'ACE, B1GLER A FlELUl.1. Attorney;
V at Law, Clearfield, Pa Legal business of

all kinds promptly and accurately aiieuuta w.
Clearfield, Pa., May 16th, 1S6S.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE WILLtAJt D BIGLER

J BLAKB WALTERS rA.-n- . t""'"- -
J. V. BUR01IFIELD Late Surgeon of the

DR 83d Reg't Penn'a Vols., having returned
from the army, offers his professional services to
the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-

sional attended to Office oucalls promptly
South-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 1S65 fimp. .

pURNITU-R- ROOMS.
' ' JOHN GUELICII,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
. i . i..:....in.ir hi ilinn und increased hismm. ji.ii' " r .
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order sucn lurmiuro m j w ;
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mstlyhas on hand at his 'Furniture Rooms,
a varied assortment oi lunmum, aiuuug

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book --cases; Centre, Sofa. Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -

ny-lji- nd and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL. KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.

Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

and new fcrhand,Of description onevery
old which will be put an very

r Usable terms, osraort notice.
furnishes to order, Hair,He also keens on hand, or

Crn-hus- k, Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS. OF EVERY KIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-

proved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on MarKet street. Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store."

December 4. 1881 JOHN GUELICII.

Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian,
CARPETTNGS. carpets, for sale at

.Dec 5. 13S6. J. P. KRATZER

Anti-Du- Parlor Stoves, the only
SPEAR'S arrangement for rnincoaLfor

T? A G L E HOTEL,
CURWENSVILLE, PENN'A. .

LEWIS W. TEN EYCK, Pbopristo.
Having leased and refitted the above hotel, be

is now ready to accommodate the travelling pub
lio His bar contains the choicest brands of liq

ors. He solicits a share of public patronage. .
July Uth, 1866. - '

SOMETHING NEW in CLEARFIELD.
' Carriage and Wagon Shop,

' Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

citisens of Clearfield, and the publio in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work ob
carriages, buggies, wagons, 'sleighs, sleds. Ac, on
short notice aud in a workmanlike manner. Or
ders promptly attended to. - WM. M KNIGHT.

. Clearfield. Feb. 7, lS66-y- .

SCOT T H O U' S B,
MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. ROW & CO., RROl'RIETORS.
This bouse havingten refitted and elegantly

furnished, is now open for tbe reception and en-

tertainment of gnests. Tbe proprietor by Ions;
experience in hotel keeping, feel confident tbey
can satisfy a discriminating public Their bar u
supplied with the choicest brand of 1 quors and
wine. . July 4th. 1S68. -

rPIIE "CORNER STORE,"
-- - CTJRWENSVH.LE. FA.,
Is the place to purchase goods cf every descrip-
tion, and at the most advantageous terms A large
and well selected stock of seasonable goods has
been added to that already on hand, which we
are prepared to sell to customers at prices as low
as the lowest. The highest market rates paid for
lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of the
public is respoctfully solicited. r ..

E. A IRVIN,' W. R. HARTSHORN.
Curwengville. July 17, 1S65 t

JUMBER-CITV";- - RACES AGAIN !!

KISK. & SPENCER
KEEP THE INSIDE TRACK !

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed, "cnirist
fob rasH," the Peoples' furorite!

Remember this and when in want of SBA805A- -

BLa GOODS, AT TH VfcRT LOWEST POSSIBLE CASS
price, call at tbe store of Kirk A Spescek, la
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Goods and Notions in great vatiety, j

We study to please.
KIRK A SPENCER.

Lumber City, Pa., July 1, 1805.

JEEPiir BEFORE THE PEOPLE
THAT THOS. j. MECAULET,

' Manufacturer of

Stove, Tin and Sheet-Iro-n "Ware,

Has on hand at his Store and Factory,
MARKET STREET. EAST OP SECOJO STREET,

CLBARPfELn, PA..

The largest and best assortment of Tin-war- and
other goods, which will bit sold, Wholesale and
Retail, cheap for casu.

ctove-pip- e. all sites, always on hand, and at
low prices.

House work, such as gutters and conductors,
fnrnisbed and put up on short notice, very cheap.

Clearfield, November 14. lSod-- 7 n '

TEW STORE AND NEW GOOD3!

G. S. PERBV
Announces to his friends that he has just re-

ceived and is opening at OSCEOLA. Clearfield
oouDty, a large stock of Fall and Winter Goods,

COMPBI8IHO

Alpacas, Delaines, Calicos,
Sheetings. Muflins. Flannels,
Cassimeres. Plaids.
Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Hardware. Queensware.
Groceries, Provisions,

And every thing usually kept in oountry itora,
which he offers to sell at prices astonishing to all.

Persons withing to buy would do well to glv
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Osceola, Nov. 7, 18SS-3- O. 3. PERRY. ;

TV STORE AT .MARYSVILLE.

CLEARFIELD COUNT F, I'A.

The undersigned would respectfully announoe
to the eitiiens of Clearfield county, that be has
opened a now store in Marysville, and that he
now receiving a large and splendid afsortmont of
seasonable goods, sue a as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS, '

Hard-war- e, Queens-vrar- e, Groceries,,
Drugs. Oils. Paints and Glass. . Boots. Shoes, Hat

and Caps, Clothing, and Stationary
and in fact a general assortment of goods, suoh
at are generally kept in a oountry store.

Desirous of pleasing the publio, he will use fell
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere.as I am
determined to sell goods at moderate prices for
cpeh.or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, at market prices

Sept. 27, 1865. STACY W. THOMPSON.

TTENTION! BUYERS!!A
HIPPLE te PATJST

DEALERS I3T

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBY-O00D- S, W- -

MAIS STREET, CCRWESSVII.I.B, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with gen-
eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry Goods, G roceries. nard ware. Queensware,
"Tinware, Boots, Shoes, HaU and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc'ln great variety, which

they now offer at priees for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received, at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of rurehasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give ns a call.

Remember yon can find ns at the old stand ca
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-

date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 6,185. HIPPLE k PATJST.
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